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Dates for the diary

13th December 2013

Goodbye 2013!

16th Dec: KS2 Christmas sing‐a‐long
9.15 am
17th Dec: EYFS Nativity: 2.30 pm
18th Dec: KS1 Christmas Production:
2.30 pm
19th Dec: Last day of term/class
parties

This is our last newsletter
of 2013 and we would like
to thank all our fantastic
children, parents and staff
for a brilliant year.

20th Dec  3rd Jan:
Christmas Holiday

We had a wonderful Christmas
Fayre last weekend which raised a
total of £1334.95. Congratulations
to all involved ‐ your help and
support at these events is what
helps make Ashmead such a
special place to work and learn.

6th Jan: INSET Day (school closed to
children)
7th Jan: First day back for children
21st Jan: Y1J maths workshop ‐ 9am
22nd Jan: Y2 maths workshop ‐ 9am
23rd Jan: Y1L maths workshop ‐ 9am
27th Jan: The mystery of Maths’
parents workshops 9am and 6pm
3rd  7th Feb: Book Week and
Scholastic book fair after school (Mon‐
Thur)
5th Feb: Full Governing Body meeting
7th Feb: Book character dress up day
17th  21st Feb:
Half term holiday
6th March: World Book Day ‐ author
visits to be announced next term...
2nd  4th April: Y4 school journey to
Wrotham, Kent

Clubs
Please remember there
are no after school clubs
next week.
Look out for club letters in
the new year.

Thanks also go to the local
businesses that supported the
fayre, including ‘Sebastian
Roche Estate Agents’ who
donated our star raf^le prize ‐
an iPad mini and ‘Aladdin’s
Cave’ who lent us the props
and furniture for the ‘Parlour’
experience.
Your generosity means that we
can provide many ‘extras’ for your children, resources to enhance their
learning, visits from world renowned authors and experiences to
enrich their time with us at Ashmead. One such project that has been
funded by the PTA is our new traversing wall in the playground. The
children produced different designs for the artist to base her painting
on and the winning design (by Alana Ward ‐ Y5) was a woodland
theme re^lecting our forest school
and local fox population! If you
haven’t had a chance to see it yet,
do go to the top of the playground
to look close up. The hand and
foot holds will be added soon and
we are planning for a quali^ied
climber to come in and work with
all the children to help them get
the most from the wall.
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Christmas Jumper Day

We have had a lovely day today in our
Christmas jumpers to raise money for Save
the Children. Thanks to all the children and
adults that entered in to the spirit! Many
children decorated their own jumpers during
the day so we are de^initely in the Christmas
mood now and we have raised money for a
worthy cause so everyone’s a winner!

Dinner money
Next term’s dinner
money will be
£55.20. We really
appreciate it when
dinner money is
paid in advance to
the ofZice or online
via Pay+ on
parentmail. Thanks!

Bug Club and My Maths
Don’t forget that your child will have access
to the My Maths website and Bug Club
throughout the Christmas holiday. If they can
keep those brain cells working by doing a
little bit of reading each day then they will
really bene^it in the new year. If you have lost
your child’s log in details for either site then
do let the class teacher know and they will give
you the usernames and passwords again.
Thanks for your continued support with
helping your children be the best they can be.
Starting School in September 2014
Have you got a child who is due to start Reception Class in
September 2014 (born between 1st September 2009
and 31st August 2010)?
If so remember you need to complete a common application form
between now and 15th January 2014, even if they
already attend our Nursery.
The forms are available from AccessPoint at Laurence House,
Catford or you can apply and view the booklet online.
Please make sure you apply in good time so your child doesn’t
lose the chance of a place at the school of your choice.

